Submit your Event!
If you are running an event you would like publicized in our website & Facebook group pages, please fill out
this form.
What is your name?
Sue Chmieleski
Name of organization holding this event?
Olfactory Farm/Olfactory Soaps & Scents

Title of event?
NY Lavender Festival

Phone number of contact person?
(315) 754-8828

Email address of contact person?
chmiel@olfactorysoaps.com

Address of event?
Olfactory Farm
12973 Upton Road,
Red Creek NY 13143
Is this event indoors or outdoors?
Outdoors

Is this event open to handmade crafters, Direct
Sale vendors or both?
Crafters Only

First day of event?
7/8/2017

Time of event?
9:30-5:00 there may be a slight change

Last day of event?
7/9/2017
What is the booth fee?
$75.00 Single/ $135.00 double/ $130.00 single
tent/$220 double tent

What is the booth size?
10x15 single, 20 x 15 double - 10x10 single tent/
20 x 10 double tent

Is electric available? And if so, what is the cost? Are tables provided? (If for a fee, please state
limited...$10.00
cost)
You need your own table & chairs
Are chairs provided?
no

How will this event be advertised?
Website, posters, rack cards, Newspapers,
facebook, summertime publications etc.

Do you have an official Facebook event page?
Yes

If you have an official event page, please enter
the URL to that page here:
www.nylavenderfestival.com

IF you do not have an official event page, would you like the Rochester Vendors page to make one
for this event?
No
What is the application deadline?
5/10/2017

How should vendors apply for your show?
We are particular about our vendors, please email
me to request an application, send your information,
and a couple photographs to

chmiel@olfactorysoaps.com
How many years has this event been running?
This is our 10th year.

Please add any additional information regarding
this show here.

Please upload the vendor application here if you'd like it shared with vendors.

